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P u b l i s h e d in th e I n t e r e s t

The Red Cross first aid course
which is being sponsored by the
Progressive club w ill get under
w ay a t ag building at the high
school on Tuesday inght at 7:30.
The course w ill be taught by Sgt
C. G. C roft o f the Dayton; police
department.
To date approximately 23 per
sons have signed fo r the course
including several school bus. dri
vers from outside the community.
Roland Cahill, president o f the
sponsoring organization, states
that, the course is open to women.
It has also been suggested that
those considering
volunteering
fo r the Cedarville township fire
department take the course.
Anyone desiring to enter the
course should send their name to
Thurman Miller, Jr., secretary o f
the Progressive club, Cedarville.

W ith t h e Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday S ch ool'at 10:00 a. m.
W alter Boyer, supt.
Morning Service a t 11:00. The
Lord's Supper will be observed.
The sermon subject will be “ The
Supremacy o f Christ.”
Youth Fellowship at 7 :00 p. m.
The union midweek service will
be held in the United Presbyter
ian Church Wednesday night at
7:30.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m . Theme, “ En
largedness in Prayer.”
Y . P. C. U . 6:30‘ p. m. Subject,
“ Having Direct Access to God.”
Leader, Claire Stormont.
Union Prayer Service Wednes
day 7:30 p. m. in this church.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 7:30
p. m.
Meeting o f the session Sabbath
at 2:30 p, m. in the church.

Name ------ -------------- -----------------Address ------------------------------------

P ark Board Gives
Financial Report
The community park associat
ion which is a joint project of
the American Legion and the Pro'gressive club has issued a finan
cial statement fo r 1947 showing
that it handled $2,361.68 during
the past year according to the
treasurer, M. C. Charles.
The park board is composed o f
Arthur Cultice, supt.; C. C. Brew
er, president; Wilbur Wisecup,
secretary; M. C. Charles, treas
urer; Hugh Turnbull, Milton
Turner and R . C. Fredericks.
Following is the repoi*t:
Received from American Leg
ion, Progressive club and donat
ions $1,831.92; from sale o f pop
$529.76 fo r a to ta l-o f $2,361.68.
Expenditures* - William Ballard
as caretaker and labor $166.60;
labor to others $195.34; paid fo r
pop $199.32; bleachers, taxesr and
improvements on park $214.99;
labor on shelter house $444.47;
material on shelter house $1,004.48 fo r a total expenditure o f
$2, 225.20 and leaving a balance
o f $136.48.

Jackets to Face
Steubenville
Here Saturday
The Cedarville college Yellow
Jackets will open the 1948 half
o f their cage schedule at Alford
Memorial gym on Saturday night
when they meet the College o f
Steubenville.
The Saturday night fray will
mark the first time the two
schools have ever met in an ath
letic contest as the eastern Ohio
ans began intercollegiate sports
last fall.
A fter dropping to Southeastern
‘Oklahoma 54-41 in the opening
game o f the midwest tournament
•on-New Years day in what Coach
Mendeli E. Beattie termed as “ the
"best game the boys have played
all year” their season record
stands at 2-8.
While the record looks bad fo r
Hie Jackets, they hqye faced some
o f the better name teams o f the
midwest and fo r the second half
<of the season they will face
schools rated to be more in their
own class.
The SEQ team which knocked
them out o f the Indiana tourna
ment on the opening day o f the
year was one o f the tallest teams
the locals have faced during the
season and the Jackets stayed
close on their heels throughout
the entire game with the victors
edging away during the closing
minutes o f the second half.
Don Barger'and Bill Troute ac
counted fo r 10 points each, re
peated stealing the ball from the
giant Okies.
The Jacket schedule called for
a game at T iffin on Friday night
b u t due to road conditions and
the game here on Saturday that
. gam e has been cancelled.
MOTOR TO TEXAS
M r. and Mrs. L. H . K ling in
company with Mrs. Klings mother
M rs. Savaney, and Mr. Klings
parents o f Newark enjoyed a de
lightful holiday m otor trip to
•San Antonio, Texas to visit Dr.
■William Kling and family. They
-enjoyed a trip to M exico during
their visit.
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First Aid Class
To Start Next
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 . a. m. Sabbath School,
Rankin McMillan, supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship,
Sacrament o f the Lord’s Supper.
4:00 p. m. Junior Society meet
in g .,
6:00 p. m. A Supper Meeting
fo r all the young people o f the
church, and their friends.
Monday Jan. 12, The Broad
caster Class will meet. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ramsey, and Rev. and
Mrs. Paul H . Elliott are in charge.
Wednesday Jan. 14th Union
Prayer Heating at the United
Presbyterian Church.
Thursday, Jan. 15th Annual
Congregational Meeting and Cov
ered Dish Dinner, according to
the usual plan. Begins at 6:30
o’clock. Financial reports must
be in the hands o f the auditing
committee by Sabbath.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock.
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer; pastor.
Sunday school 10:00 a., m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, supt. This
Sunday we start a plan in Sun
day school known as the Nelson
plan, be sure to he present and
get your book.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Childrens service at 6:30 with
an interesting program.
A t 7:45 p. m. Commander M.
T. Weils, U. S. N. w ill be speak
ing in behalf o f the Gideons or
ganization.
P r a y e r service, Wednesday
evening at 7:45.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister.
Mrs, Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath School 10:00. John
Skillings, supt. Miss Charlotte
Collins, pianist. Lesson topic,
“ Belief in God Today.”
Preaching Service 11:00. The
pastor Dr. Bickett will speak on
the words o f the psalmist “ It
is good to draw near unto God.”
In order to do so, he will speak on
the need o f reconciliation. Com
munion and fellowship with God.
The praise service w ill include
all three o f the above statements.
The Young People will meet at
seven-thirty and study the sec
ond in a series on Protestantism
the subject being having direct
across to God thru Jesus Christ.

To Hold Fox H unt
Saturday M orning
Lewis McCoy, county game pro
tector, has announced that a fo x
drive will he held Saturday morn
ing starting at 8:30 with the fo l
lowing boundries:
East— Trebein - Bryan r o a d ;
north—Dayton-Y e 1 l o w Springs
pike (old route 4 ); west— Spinn
ing road; south—Xeniar pike.
No guns will be allowed on the
hunt,
.,
Lunch will be s e tved_at noon at
Alley U, B. church on Kemp road
and in the afternoon there will
be a clay bird shoot.
Mr, McCoy states that a large
turnout is needed as there are
plenty o f foxes,
RETURNS TO SCHOOL IN
COLUMBUS
Miss Jane'M acG regor a stu
dent at Columbus School fo r Girls
returned to Columbus Monday
after spending the holidays with
her' parent's, Mr, and Mrs. Robert
MacGregor and sister.

Brown Candidate
For Reelection
To Congress

CLA R SN G k J . BROWN Writes

W ith a Buckeye
In Congress

S u rrou n d in g
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Turnbiill to Talk
To Progressive Club

D. C. Bradfute Is
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Xenia P 0 Post

On thk
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lieve the American dollar: will a Dayton resident; two brothers, -president apd secretary o f tjie
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was made At the stroke o f mid
grow ip purchasing power in the Will, Melbourne, Fla., and Calvin,
night. A large dinner Bell and
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While the administration is
The Big Reds o f Cedarville
attended the party, which ended
trying to minimize, its effects, the
high 'school will attempt to stay
at approximately 1:30 a. m. . . .
Elias Quinn, Fairfield police
revelations o f the grain market Federal Land Bank
on tpp o f the Greene' county
chief, appeared before Common
operations by the .assistant sec
Big Reds Active Again
league Friday night when they
Fleas Judge Frank L. Johnson retary o f the army and former .Declares Biidend
A fter a long Christmas vaca
travel to Bellbrook to face the
last Wednesday morning to ans
treasurer o f the Democratic -na
tion, the Cqdarvjlle Big Reds are
The Federal Land bank o f
Golden Eagles in the opening
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game o f 19.48.
lic funds to his own use.
o f the White House physician,
initial game :o f the new year,
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Kennedy, Jr., president.
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M
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Fred Bryant Dies
la s t Wednesday
In Dayton Hospital
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Fairfield Chief
Accnsed of
Irregularity

Bellbrook Next
Foe for Big Red

Miss

Two Conncilmen
Take Seats as
Group Organizes
Two new councilmen, R. C.
Frederick and Don Hubbard, took
seats on the village board as the
group held its organization meet
ing Monday night following, elec
tion last November. .
The two new members o f the
village governing body succeeded
Nelson Creswell and John Pow
ers. Powers had resigned last
summer when he moved to Tenn'essee to enter the ministry and
Hubbard had been appointed to
fill the unexpired term. Nelson
Creswell did not run for the coun
cil seat.
Those who had been reelected
in November are: William Fergu
son, G. H. Hartman, Arthur Cul
tice and C. E. Masters.
Mayor A. W. Creswell who was
reelected to that post in the vil
lage’s only contest at the polls
named the following committees:
Finance—Ferguson, Hartman;
street—Masters, Hubbard, Fred
erick; fire— Cultice, Frederick;
light—Hartman, Hubbard; park
•—Cultice, Ferguson, Frederick.

Returns 21
Urging serious consideration
to be given to the county jail With
a new building, recommending
juvenial detention quarters be
provided, separate from the other
cell blocks, as* soon, as possible,
and returning 221 true bills, the
Greene county January jury end
ed its three day session Wednsday afternoon.
The grand jury’s erport rpconimended' replacement o f a ll ceE
matrsses,
bedding and wash
sinks. The report Was signed by
E. H . Heatherman o f Xenia who
acted a* foreman fo r the group. Three cases were ignored and
one continued.
Loren Browder,31, Xenia, was
indicted on two accounts of cut
ting with intent to wound for an
alleged aattack on an Osborn man
and his r#n Nov. 25.

*

Oscar (Bill) Day, ex-chief
o f the Yellow Springs police de
partment who resigned in Octob
er after Mayor John B. Slate of
that village accused him o f em
bezzling municipal funds, was
indicted on that charge. Day, who
spent a week in jail, is free on
$750 bond. He was specifically
accused o f traffic ticket discre
pancies amounting to $233.
In addition to Day and Browder
indictments were also returned
against Mrs. Haselfe Brown,28,
Xenia, cutting to wound; William
Hunter Ruley, 27, Dayton auto
larceny; Floyd Hammond, 28, a
Kentuckian, cutting to wound;
W illiam Minor and Herbert • y.
Watson, both o f Xenia,
and entering;

breaking,

Robert Harvey Glass, 1$, W i 
liam (Greeky) Lomas, 19, James
Miller, Xenia) robbery; Alva A r
nold Porter, Jr., 19, Xenia, break
ing and entering; Robert Mockabee, 17, Xenia, breaking and
entering; Norman Parker, 17,
Xenia, breaking and entering;
Elbert Carter Poole, 18, breaking
and entering; Delb,ert Grooms, 21
Xenia, auto larceny; Chester Wil
liams, Xenia, forgery; Pearson
Nelson, Detroit, non-support of
a minor; Robert A.. Cook, 17,
Cleveland, arid Billy -W. Black, 18,
Vincennes, Ind. breaking and en
tering— arid Thurman Charles,
Xenia, non-support o f minorsIgnored were cases against I.
E. Oglesbee; 72; Xenia, fraudu
lent check; James Nathan W at
kins, 24, Xenia, auto larceny, in
sufficient evidence; and Edgar
Byrd, 31, Xenia, cutting with
intent to wound, at request o f 1
tre prosecuting witness, his exwife, Mrs._. Mildred Byrd, who
was stabbed in an East End alter;cation Dec. *6. The only case -con
tinued was that o f James W Cbambliss, Xenia, charged with
non-support o f a minor.

Liliich, W isem an
Sell Banquet Tickets
Lewis Liliich and Ross W ise
man are selling tickets iu the
Cedarville community fo r the an
nual Stockman’s banquet which
is to be held in the Xenia field
boose, Jan. 26.

F r id a y ,- J a n u a ry ' ‘ 0 ,
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Records o f '‘G rerile' Countjr, Ohio?
W ANTED
. TRACT NO,' II—
- '
W ANTED:
Situate in the City o f Xenia, the
County o f Greene and State of
LISTINGS Ohio,
First insertion 2 cents per word
and hounded and., described
M inim um ------------------------------- 25c We have buyers fo r city and farm as follow s:
*
.‘ ‘
A Republican ^Newspaper
properties. List your properties
-■*
-jr
•, '^A dditional insertions l c per word
Being part of-M ilitary Survey No^
Published Every Frieiay'-bjr ^Minimum.
now with
------------------l5 c
2241 in the name of. W / and A.
THURMAN M IL L E R ."JR .'
Lewis
on Shawnee, Run; Beginning,
Spencer Real Estate
a
t
a
stone
corner to a. lot formerly
Clifton 5743
Entered as- second class matter
owned
by
Charles Turner in the
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
WANTED— One man to work center o f the Xenia and Bellbrook
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
t , with local manager. $100 to $125 road and running thence with the
«i I per month to start. Must be neat center o f the said road S. 79°’ W.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
I appearing and willing to work 8 70 2-3 fe e t to a stone com er to a
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
hours per day. Also man to take lot form erly owned b y Marie Wil
sociation.
charge o f territory. F or appoint- liams; thence with the line o f
t ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe said lot S. 10%®' E . 300 feet to' a
SCRIPTURE: Isaiah 40:28-31: *Mat- ; Sldg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf' stone; thence N. 79® E. 70 2-3 feet
ie
w
6
:9
;
J
o
h
n
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1
4
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A
cts
1
7
^
2
2
^
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1
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—
- to a stone corner to a lot formerly
thew
3.
l DEVOTIONAL READ IN G : Psalm3
NOTICE
• owned by Charles Turner; thence
with11his line S. 10% ° W ; 300 feet
What We Know of God |; The Annual Shareholders meet to the place o f beginning, contain
i n g o f The Cedarville Federal
49-100 o f an acre, more or less.
Lesson for January 11, 1948
j| Savings and Loan Association, will ingBeing
the same premises as con
■b„* held at its office, North Main
Fairfield’s mayor served his
HE Scripture for Sunday’s les Street, Cedarville, Ohio, Wednes- veyed from Grace Madden and
last day last Wednesday in an
son is Isaiah 40:28-31. Matthew
Reed Madden to William F . Mc
! day January 21, 1948, Time of
6:9,
John 14:8-14, and Acts 17:22-31,
Kinney, b y warranty deed, dated
official capacity.
meeting 2 p. m.
Even though he retains the ap with Psalm 33 as the devotional
May 1920, and said deed is. recorded
I W . A . Spencer; President
reading.
in Volume 125, Page 47 o f the Deed
peal privilege, Mayor T. K. King
“ Hast thou not | P . J* McCorkel, Secretary
reverted to the status o f an ordi
Records o f Greene County;'Ohio,
known? Hast thou; I (l-9-2t-I-16)
nary citizen Thursday, with, ad
and being the same premises as
not heard, that the ___________ __________________
conveyed by William F. McKinney,
vent o f a new year, on the heels
T
<V|.A +
Ke» P
rpator 1® Card o f Thanks
Lord,
the
Creator
Unmarried, to Carey MeDufford
o f Common Pleas Judge Frank
of the ends of the
L. Johnson’s decision which, in
We wish to thank our Gazette and Pearl MeDufford, by deed
earth, fainteth not, „
. . . .
.
effect, upheld the county board
neither Is weary? [customers fo r their rememberances dated March 11, 1943, and recorded
in Vol. 178, Page 191 o f the Deed
There is no search- i at Christmas,
o f elections.
ing of his under- j
Russell and Billy Lister Records o f Greene County, Ohio.
Judge Johnson, recognizing the
standing. He giveth #■
g .jp
disqualification o f six ballots in
The prayer o f the plaintiff’s pe
power to the faint, |___________________________________
a recount following the November
tition being that her interest in
D r. Newton E i, %.
election as the crux o t the dis
Sm u
L egal N otice
- the property described herein be
no "might
he ’ •
pute, ruled in favor o f the defend increaseth strength. . . . They
set o f f to her in severalty, i f the
LEGAL NOTICE
ant Robert Kerwin, councilman- that wait upon the Lord shall renew
same can be done without manifest
elect, whose election was chal their strength; they shall mount up j PEARL CAPLINGER,
injury to the whole, i f not, that
Plaintiff,
they shall |
lenged by Mayor King as illegal. with wings as eagles;
said
premises be sold and that
run, and not be weary; and they §
- VS The court dismissed King’s peti
partition
he made and fo r such
shall walk, and not faint.”
.CHARLES W . McDUFFORD, ET
tion
... Wednesday.
---------------: That Is the passage from Isaiah, it
Defendants further proceedings and relief .as
By this gesture, Kerwin was What a promise! In this hour when *_ ’
COMMON PT FAS are authorized by law. Said party
seated along with Daniel W . men are bending beneath the bur- ; COLRT OF COMMON PLEAS is required to answer on or before
den of a war-weary world, how it |GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Hoak, Austin Lipp, Hillary Car
gives lift to one’ s soul to contem- i Mary M. Grooms, a minor, re- February 28, 1948.
penter, Charles Ross and Wil
plata the words of this great and {siding at R . R. N o. 1, P. 0 , Box No.
PEARL CAPLINGER
liam E, Sipe as councilmen when
blessed promise.
so, Sumter, South Carolina, will
that body in Fairfield can organ
.
{take notice that on the 7th day of
ized after Jan. 1. Kerwin re
GOS Our M aker
{November, 1947, the undersigned, Prevailing Prices paid for
portedly will join Lipp, Carpen
< « T J E GIVES to all men life and p earj Caplinger, filed her petition
ter and_ Ross as the majority bloc
A * breath and everything,” Acts
*
1
DEADSTOCK
the C o u r to f Common Pleas=of
opposed to merger with neighbor 1 7:25.'One of our daily prayers
ing Osborn, source o f other com should be to thank God that he has •Greene County, Ohio, m Case No.
let us open our eyes to tht beauty 125180 against Mary M. Grooms,
mon pleas court litigation.
F A R M BU REAU
of another dawn. We must not take [ anij others, praying fo r partition
Mayor King who quit council
it for granted. It is the goodness fo£ certain real estate, bounded and
COOP. ASSN.
in October to replace the late Mrs. and mercy of God that permits us
.
Laura Brown but campaigned fo r to open our eyes, to breathe, to
? ° ? ows» to Wlt:
call collect
a seat on the new council, relin have food, to think. He gives us life I TR A C I NO.I
Xenia 756
I Situate in the County o f Greene,
quished the reins o f government and breath and everything.
Dayton KEnmore 5742
He- causes the sun to shine and ! in the State o f Ohio and In the city
to D. S. Lynn form er mayor who
the
tides to ebb and flow. He Io f Xenia, bounded and described as
was reelected at the head of an
causes the rain to fall and the {follow s;
anti-merger ticket Nov. 4.
winds to hear their blessings. He
Reviewing the facts, wherein holds the earth hi Its course. God {Being part o f a lot o f land on W est
Farm D rain T ile/
K ing was listed originally as a
Is the maker o f every good thing.. {Second Street, commencing at the
IS. E . corner o f "sai'd lot; thence N .
winner and later unseated by
~~ .
* * * . ‘
1 0% ° W . 300 feet to a stone in the
William E. Sipe in a recount And Ha Is Our Father
T
___
,
_
,
_
.___I
center o f the Xenia and Bellbrook
asked by Sipe, Judge Johnson _
T renching Service
TSjOT only is God the Creator and {
„
,
,
backed the election board in de JN Sustainer of the physical uni- i roa(U thence S. 79 W . 70 feet and
claring the h alf dozen ballots verse; but he is also our Father. He {9 inches to a stake; thence S. 10% °
“ mutilated” because they bore knows us each by name. He cares 'E . 300 feet to the Southern boundfor the sparrows, simply because ary ]jne Gf sa;(] ]0t; thence N. 79°
seven markings where only six
they are sparrows He cares fo r us ; E _ 70 feet and 9 5nches to the be_
councilmen were to be elected. because we are his children, made j , .
P. O. Box
Springfield
, . •
- AA “ The whole question before the in his image, capable of fellowship ; SinIiing» containing 49-100 o f an
Phone 3-6810
court,” his derision read, “ is with him. The end of man, as the Iacre.
Being the same premises conwhether or not the board o f Catechism clearly teaches, is to en
joy God and glorify him forever. jveyed by Charles White and Georgelections was correct in throw
Read again the passage that de ianna White to Carey MeDufford
ing out* the rix ballots introduced
scribes Paul’s visit to Athens, and
and Pearl MeDufford by deed
in evidence o r whether they
how he observed that the people,
P ortraits
should have counted them. If
though quite, intelligent, were dated June 30, 1919, and recorded
worshipping many different gods, in Vol. 121, Page 497 o f the Deed
and
they had been counted by the
board, herein, would have been Paul summoned them to worship
the one true and living God.
Com m ercial
elected.
When we acknowledge God as
VISIT THE
“ There were six members to Maker and Father, we are then en- :
Photography
be elected to the council and on able to serve him in conscious as-1
H O M E
each o f the ballots which were surance of his love and care for us |
Children a Specialty
thrown out, in addition to X as his adopted children.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Judge Upholds
Election Board
In Vote Dispute

T

a K.r- A.*,
*
. - a . *V <*su>
is unknown and’'vyK(M*Sa6tikfldWn Street;
il^iMifeisouri. w ill; Union, Greene County, Ohio.
address was Station House Banks, take notice that on December 8,
w ead
a u l t m a N;.,
Notice is hereby given that the
South /Port, .England! will take 1947, -.-Arthur Vernon Jones, Jr., Trustees o f Church o f Christ In
Attorneys fo r <Plaintiff *’
notice that on December 22, 1947, filed his certain petition against Christian Union has filed its^peti4 Allen Bldg. .
,
Robert N. Ebert -filed his certain her fo r divorce on the grounds of tion in the Common Pleas Court
Xenia, Ohio
,,
petition against ‘her' f o r ' divorces gross neglect o f duty before the o f Greene County, Ohio, being
(l-9-6t-2-13)
'
^ ori/tlje gfounds'of gross ^neglect of Common. Pleas Court o f Greene Case No. 25244, praying fo r the
LEGAL-},NOTICE _pX tS i duiy'/^ efore the ."Common1" Plea's County, Ohio, said case being No. approval' o f the sale o f certain
Court o f‘ Greene "County,. Ohio, said- 25,225 on the docket o f said Court real estate formerly owned b y said
! COMMON' PLEAS^COURT,: *
case, being No. 255252 on the doc and will, com e-on fo r hearing on Church in city o f Xenia, Greene
GREENE COUNTY, OHI© -= ket o f1said Court and will come on or after the 17th day o f January, County, Ohio, being all o f Lot
Helen Louise ‘Baker, '
f o r ‘{hearing ' pn ^ r after the 31st 1948.
No. Sixteen (16) in David Turner’s
,v .Plaintiff, d a y 'o f January 1948.
First Addition to said City, and
DAVID J - WEINBERG
-vs- . .
.
{
j:'DAVID J. W EINBERG
Callahan Bldg. Dayton 2, Ohio that a hearing on the same will he
Merle Eugene Baker,
..
|'
had on or after the 20£h day o f
Callahan- Bldg. Dayton- 2, Ohio ‘
(12-i2-6t-l-I6j
Defendant.
January, 1948. ■
% ; LEGAL NOTICE .
Merle Eugene Baker, whose last
f COMMON PLEAS COURT,
TRUSTEES OF CHURCH OF
Estelle Peachy ' whose . address
known address -was c]o Pervidical
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
CHRIST IN CHRISTIAN
Sales, 1104 South _Wabash Aye., is unknown qnd whose last known ?
LEGAL NOTICE
UNION
Chicago, Ills, will take notice .that address was 637 Summerset Street, In Re: Trustees o f Church
Smith, McCallister & Gibney, A t
on the 23rd day. of December,' 1947, West yOttwa, Ontario, Canda, will o f Christ in Christian
torneys, Xenia, Ohio. (12-19-4t-l-9)
Helen Louise Baker filed her petit take" notice that on. December - 3,
tion against him in Common Pleas’ 1947,--Paid'.C. Peachy filed his cer
Court, Greene County, O h io,"for tain. petition , against her fo r di
divorce on the grounds' o f -gross vorce.'on -the;'grounds o f gross ne
neglect o f duty and extreme cruel glect o f duty and wilful absence
ty, and that unless the said Merle before the Common Pleas Court of
Eugene Baker Shall answer, said Greene' .County Ohio, said case
petition on or before the 6th day being No, 25,271 on the docket of
o f February, 1948; judgement may said-Court, aad will come on fo r
be taken granting plaintiff! a dir hearing on or after the 10th day of
January, 1948.
•
vorce.
•
:
,
■
,
C.R
.'
LAU-TENBURG
HELEN LOUIS B A K E R , '. ' •
Attorney fo r - Plaintiff
■■■*'
Plaintiff.
4 i6 Cooper Bldg. Dayton.
Smith, McCallister
Gibney
(12-5-6t-l,9)
~
Attorneys fd r Plaintiff
• \
, LEGAL NOTICE
~
(12-26-7t-2-6)
W E P A Y FOR
Elizabeth E. Jones, whose ad
LEGAL NOTICE
dress .is unknown and whose last
Veronica Ebert, whose - address knoiyfl address ,,was 7526 Loyella

HORSES $20.00 COWS $20.00
HOCS $6.00 PER CWT.
ACCORDING TO SIZE A N D CONDITION

•

*

•

M cCORM ICK —

Com plete Home
Furnishers
The Friendly Store
Dignified Credit Arranged*

Phone 6-1541

XENIA FERTILIZER

SALES

E. G- Buchsieb Inc.

H A R K I.H A V ^ R T T ; M.g-P
Jeffersonville, Ohio

•

•

Phone 3301

NOTICE
RAPID TRANSIT CAB SERVICE

Buying A

owned and operated by

W E H AVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
•HOMESiOR -FARMS, REFINANCING ■ . ,
“
O R : M AKING REPAIRS,

"ii .

,

FRED ESTERLINE

GOME IN AND TELL US
: YOUR NEEDS

will resum e service in Cedarville and w ill
he available daily from

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000

W E MAKETGI
LO
A N S TO 'VETERAN
S
>*
ji* ■ : r *■
-' :

6 A J . TO 1A.M.

P e o p le s B u ild in g

with stand at

& Savings Company

BLUE BIRD RESTAURANT
PHONE 6-2000

Xenia, O h io'
Phone 11

11 Green St. -.

PUBLIC SALE

Phone fo r Appointment

V incent R igio
Studio

DEERING

P A R T S ------ SERVICE —

F U R N IT U R E CO

- W HEN «r IN XENIA

CALL
X E N IA I U
Reverse
Charges

— AND—

RUSS COTTER

marks in front o f six candidates,
there was, also, on ballot number Show Us the Father
one a mark in front o f the name T> EAD again John 14:8-14, and
join with Philip in the prayer,
of Charles E . Loe; on ballot num “ Show us the Father.” Jesus an
ber two a mark in front o f the swered Philip, saying, “ He that !
name o f Ruth B. K oogler; on bal hath seen me hath seen the Fa
lot number three a mark in front ther,” We come to know God as
o f the name o f William E. Sipe; Father through Jesus Christ, and
only through Jesus Christ.
on ballot number four an X mark
Jesus goes on to say to Philip,
that is still discernible in front
“ U ye shall ask anything in my
o f the name o f Hillary Carpenter;
name, X will do it.” The greatest
on ballot number five a mark in
need of our day and generation
is a fresh understanding of God—
front o f the name o f Charles E.
his nature and his will. We can
Loe; and on ballot number six
know* him through Jesus Christ.
a mark in front o f the name of
And we come to know him
Robert Kerwin. So. that on each
through faith in the Lord Jesus
one o f the six ballots there were
Christ,.
seven markings.
Enoch walked with God. Abraham
“ It seems to the court that the was the friend of God; David was
question has been settled in the a man after God’s own heart. And
Jesus came to perfectly reveal the
case o f the state o f Ohio on rela Father. The determining factor in
tion o f Gottlieb Bambach vs. John knowing God as Father is our will
W . Markley, derided by the cir ingness to believe in the Lord Jesus
cuit court o f Brown County, Feb . Christ.
9 # 9
ruary, 1907, and affirmed by the
supreme court without report Bailiff in God Today
June 28, 1907. . . . In the fourth 'T 'H E Bible is a Book for today—
1 st the
the court
ennrt
A any day, every day. It reveals
syllabus o f that cast
the purpose of creation, both of the
says among uther things:
universe and man himself. It re
“ ’And if the voter makes a veals the loving concern o f God for
mark above or below or on the every soul. Jt portrays his forbear
side or at the top o f the column ance and his mercy and his exceed
occupied b y the name of the non ing khidness, even to sinful men and
women, who reject; his love.
partisan candidate, his intension
Best ot all, the Bible tells u the
to vote fo r such, candidate is
sweetest story -ever told — the
clearly indicated.’
story of how God gave his only
“ Under the rule in th e above
begotten Son -that whosoever becase, if'th e 'only- marking -on/for-' lleyeth on him should not perish,.
instance, ballot.num ber,one, had, s ,but have everlasiing life,
been that marking opposite the ? .Religion, the ChrisU'in'religion, is
^the'most practical proposition in the,
name o f Charles E. Loe, then world. Every man is constantly in’
that mark would have had to have reach o f God, i f only he will believe
been counted as a vote fo r Char on the Lord Jesus Christ. God is
les E. Loe, because it would have yonder in the loneliest watchtower
indicated the intent o f the voter c f the timberlands. He is yonder cm
the storm-tossed ship at sea. He is
as set forth in the above deci everywhere, waiting to own and
sion. Then i f we follow, that rea- ble3S any and all who will come
sonihg artd rule ott'1ohl, a ll the
hiin-through iTisus^Christ.
marks would have to be counted,
tbt
which would make too many per- *# Rtftgiou* idue/uiva ®a
4&.
„
„
rPsotatuat daaamiaaticaa. Rat§m>£ iy
Continued on Page Four
jm w
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Build a HOME

Located 2^2 miles E ast of Cedarville, 21/^ miles W est
of Selma .j^st-.off StateJ^qute_ 42 on the, Tgwnsley

Road-'ori

“* •.i J

;

’ : '
Vf ^

•: . - ?

--i

-
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1948
FARMS FOR SALE

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about
by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to

at T p. m.

meet the necessary down payment when changes in

AND FARM LOANS

Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

A NAME TH A T STANDS
FOR GOOD,

A D A IR ’S
N. Detroit St.

•.’*v

- .

,j

„

’

.

Glasses Fitted

3 young c&ws to be fresh, by d a y 'o f;sa le ;.2 .cows still
milking to freshen in February. These are’ extre good
cows. ■'
"
..
..

’ '"S—COWS—5

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest
rates with easy repayments. I f you own a farm and

Reasonable Charges

i s —HEAD HOGS—18

Optom etric Eye

desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to
consider your needs.

Sow and 5 -pigs''4 weeks .old ; 1<2 shoats weighing 160
lbs. =,
,

;\.;;';E A R M ;IM P I^1® E N T S; '

Specialist

.

BUY YOURSELF A HOME

, '

Hay rake;- -2. r.ow corn plow ; ;3 horse wheat drill;
sulky breaking plow ; -set -'breechen' -harness ; lines,
, ' bridles -and- collars; 2 new hog' boxes; new water s
fountain; new metal hog.feeders.; troughs etc.

Xenia, Ohio

Xenia, O.

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing .plan.
C

HORSES $20.00 CATTLE$20.00;
NOUS $6.00 PER CWT.
Phone Collect Springfield.,4-1227

r M iO N U i

--

-

&■

250 bushels corn; 20.0 bales mixed hay; 4 tons loose!i t3
hay £
\ ^ f- *
*-

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS

__ V&T

according to size & condition

. B U Y BONDS HERE
*- ■ -

--

-“ fo r ‘Dead and DraMedt* • "

■

Buy a FARM

-

Eyes Examined

-■ <Jet‘lUash--'-"^
-

ing in this area.

Bay mare .8 ye^r§ old ; sorrell mare 11 years old ; gray
gelfling 12 years o l d . .

FURNITURE DR,C.E.WILKIN
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build

3—HORSES-^3

We have many good farm s fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4 c/o interest fo r
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.

ROWELL CARMAN, OWNER
Joe Gordon, auct.

Savings & Loan Assn.
ii;
Si

John Davis, clerk!

OF XENIA, OHIO
AU Account*
C

. . . . . .

.

4 -6 N. D etroit St.
JJr 16 $5,UOO
:

.

.

, „

■

Friday, .Janu^yr 9,-J§48f

The Cedarville, O. Herald
Y ISIT DAUGHTER

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEM ENT

Society
RESEARCH CLUB
Alaska was the

subject

fo r

study when the Research club
met at "the home o f Mrs. Donald
F.

Kyle

Tuesday

afternoon.

Twenty members and guests were
present.
Members responded to roll call
by naming products o f Alaska.
M rs. Thurman Miller, Jr., re
viewed the book Opportunities in
Alaska by George Sundborg, and
Mrs. Harold Eeinhard gave a re
view* o f -the book, W e Live in Al
aska by Constance Helmericks.
Marilyn Kyle, daughter o f the
hostess, played a piano solo,
Sheep May Safely Graze by
Bach, and also played a clarinet
solo* Just a Cottage JBmall.
A n ice course with pink and
white appointments was served
b y Mrs. Kyle assisted by Mrs.
Harold Dobbins and Mrs. B. B.
Millison.
D A R TO MEET
Mrs. D . L. Crawford, Xenia,
whose bobby is collecting buttons,
will be guest speaker o f Cedar
C liff chapter, Daughters o f the
American Revolution, at a meet
ing in the Eastern Star hall, Sat
urday at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Crawford began'this hob
b y about five years ago and now
has more than 8,000 buttons in
her collection, which includes but
tons o f both old and modern de
sign. There are no duplicates in
the group. She will review the
history o f buttons hi her talk
and will exhibit her collection.
Mrs. O. Jay Burnett will dis
cuss “ Better Films and Radio.”
Hostesses fo r the meeting will
be Mrs. Bernice Ross, Yellow
Springs; Miss Wilmah Spencer
and Mrs. Fred Townsley, Gfcdarvilie.
»
W E D IN KENTUCKY
Announcement is being made o f
the marriage o f JJrs. Mary MeChesney and Pierce Combs,t o f
Juan, Ky., which took place in
London Ky., Dec. 27. The couple
was married in the parsonage o f
the First Christian church, Lon
don, with Rev. Ernest D. Fritts
officiating at the service.
The couple was met in London
■by the bride’s brother-in-law- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Chadwell, Ewing; Va.
Mrs. Combs, form erly o f Bera,
K y., is the widow o f Dr. W . R.
McChesney, form er president o f
Cedarville college and Greene
county state representative. She
Is second grade teacher in the
Cedarville schools and will con
tinue teaching.
Mr. Combs is the son o f Mr.
A rch Combs, Juan, Ky. He is
affiliated with the Codell Con
struction Co. and is now engaged
in a construction project in Ken
tucky. H e is a World W ar II
veteran and served three and a
h alf years in the south Pacific
area.

Mrs. G. II. Hartman, Mrs, Dav

Announcement o f the engage
ment o f their twin daughter, Miss
Betty Jean, to John Alfred Harris
Mansfield, was made by Mr. and
Mrs. Fred M. Ervin, Xenia, when
they entertained at their home
last Thhrsddy evening.
Mr. Harris is the son o f Mrs.
Bryan J. Harris, Mansfield, and
the late Mr. Harris,
The announcement was con
cealed in. capsules. The first, pre
sented Jesse C. Townsley, Ce
darville, a great uijcle o f the
bride elect, read “ Betty and A l”
and the second received by Robert
C. Jenner, Xenia, an uncle o f Miss
Ervin, read “ No date has been
set.”
Thirty guests were entertained
at the Ervin home and refresh
ments were served.
Miss Ervin, a chemistry teacher
in Mansfield Senior high_ school
was at her home fo r the Holidays.
She is a graduate o f Xenia Cen
tral high school and Cedarville
college. She completed a pre
medics course at Ohio State uni
versity and taught in Cedarville
high school; two years before g o
ing to Mansfield.
Mr. Harris a graduate o f Crest
line high school, served in the
army air forces in World W ar XI.
He is associated with the W estr-"house Electric company in
Mansfield.

id Reynolds, Doris Ann and Sara
Sue Reynolds visited with Miss
Doris Hartman from Barton, Vt.
They were entertained by Mr.
Hartman’s niece, Mrs. Chandler
Admins at her home in Breckfcville, O.
Miss Doris Hartman, who has
charge o f the youth work in the
Vermont churches, drove through
from Barton, and brought with
her five young people who at
tended the national youth con
ference, held at Cleveland.
airs. Reynolds attended the
service New Years night which
was a concert given by Roland
Hayes, airs. Hartman and arrs.
Reynolds and daughters returned
home Friday evening Jan. 2.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL

W IN T E R 1 N CALIFORNIA ~ \

aiiss Helen Williamson, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Collips W illiamsoiy'has returned to Bowling
Green University after spending
.Li..
___ _ .A . ,_________ *„ ;
the holidays with her parents,

Dr. and Mrs. R* V. Kennon left
this week fo r an extended visit in
California. W . O. Thompson and
, • , , • T_ ,
,, .
daughter’ Helen are living at the

HERE FROM SEDALIAMr. and Mrs. Harold Dorn and
children o f Sedalia spent Wednesin the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
George Gordon. Mr. Dorn is a
brother o f Mrs. Gordon.
GUESTS OF COTTERS
Mr. and Mrs. John Cotter o f
Indianapolis, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Cotter o f Middletown and Mrs.
Janet Boswell o f Dayton were the
week end guests o f Mr. and airs.
Bob Cotter o f Towsley road.
W EEK END IN DAYTON

CHRISTMAS W EEK END
GUESTS
The b lo w in g were Christmas
week end guests in the home of
Prof, and airs. C, W . Steele: Their
daughter and husband, Col. and
Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Wheaton, HI.;
their granddaughter and family,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert C. Savage
and children, Stevie and Carolita,
Pontiac, aiichigan and Quito, Ecu
ador; air, Steele's brother, Dr.
N . E. Steele, president o f North
ern State Teachers College, Aber
deen, South Dakota; a n d Dr.
Hugh H. Steele II and little son,
Hugh H. III. Dr. Hugh is a mem
ber o f the staff o f Henry Ford
Hospital, Detroit.

SHOWER A T CLIFTON
Miss Charlene Coffman, near
Xenia, bride-elect o f Elmer Blocher, Jr., Dayton, was compli
mented at a miscellaneous shower
at which her aunts. Miss Marie
McCarty and Mrs. W . H. McCarty
were hostesses at the form er’s
home in Clifton Friday evening.*
Gifts fo r Miss Coffman were
arranged on a table beneath a
gaily-decorated parasol. Games
were played and an ice course,
with yellow and white appoint
ments, was served to twenty
guests.
M sss Coffman will be married
to Mr. Biocher in the Presbyter
ian church, Xenia, Saturday even
ing, Jan. 24.
Miss Coffman is the daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coffman*
Stone road. Mr. Biocher is the
son o f Mr. Elmer Biocher, Sr.,
Dayton.

Miss klargaret Bailey spent the
New Years week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley McVey in Dayton.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr and, Mrs. James Bailey are
announcing the birth o f a son
weighing seven pounds and four
ounces Tuesday in Springfield
City Hospital. The baby has been
nemed James Stephen.
W ORTHY MATRONS
The Past W orthy Matrons
circle o f the O. E. S. met Friday
at the home o f aiiss Ora Hanna.
A delicious luncfieon was served
to 12 members by the hostess.

VISIT PARENTS

JUNIORS SELECT PLAY
The juniors have selected A l
most Eighteen* a comedy in three
acts, f o r their class play. The
play will be given Feb, 3 at the
opera house. Members o f the
class are trying out fo r parts
this week.
KENSINGTON CLUB
T he Kensington club will meet
Thursday afternoon Jan. 15, at
the home o f Mrs. Fred Townsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCarty,
Howard Fram e has returned
Clifton, observed their 50th wedd
ing anniversary at their home from Elton, W est Virginia where
he spent some time with his
recently.
brother.
Joining with M r. and Mrs. Mc
Carty were their three children,!
Miss Marie McCarty, Clifton; ‘
airs. J. 31. Coffman and W . H.
aicCarty, near Xenia, and their
five grandchildren."
Mr. and 3Irs. aicCarty were
married in Clifton Dec. 29, 1897.
airs. aicCarty was aiiss Susanna
Sparrow before marriage. They
resided in Cedarville 10 years
but have made their home in
Clifton the last 40 years. Mr. \
aicCarty is a retired farmer. J
Relatives and friends called a t ;
the aicCarty home last Sundaye
afternoon and the couple received ?
a number o f .gifts.

VISIT LYNCH FAM ILY

Mr. and Mrs. William Clevelle
(Reva N eff) are announcing the
birth o f a daughter Kaijpn Sue,
Wednesday morning at Springfield City Hospital.

3IOVE
air. and Mrs. Frank Evans have
moved to their new home on th&
Columbus pike. Mr. and airs.
Paul Evans will occupy the ten
ant house on the farm .

aiOVE TO FAIRFIELD
Mr. and. Mrs. William Garner'
are moving this, week to Fairfield', where Mr. Garner will man
age the N ew Chakers Theatre,
which w ill open there Jan. 29th.

GET YOUR DRY GLEANING
4 TO 24 HOURS

j

IN COLUMBUS

!|

airs. John Hilt and son John,
Jr., and Mary Williamson spent
the week end in Columbus in
the home o f Mrs. Hilts parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W . Robe and fam 
ily.

j
j
j

VISITS COLLIERS
Jack Fisher o f Dayton spent
Tuesday with JMiss Helen Collier
and Charles Collier.

Student Meal Tickets
$4.40

Pickup and Deliver—Call 6-3411

In Person

OLD MILL CAMP

BOB AUTRY
and

i
FIN A N C IA L STA TE M E N T O F CEDARVILLE FEDERAL
SA V IN G S A N D LO AN ASSN. O F CEDARVILLE, O H IO

....... .

RAMBLING RANGERS
o f W P F B Middletown

/

at the

LIABILITIES.

F irst M ortgage Loans
Members’ Share
.
*
and Other F irst
A cco u n ts------- --------- $222,334,82
* Liens on Real Estate $132,540.25. Loans in P r o c e s s ____ ^ 2003X)
Properties Sold bn
V Other Liabilities^------ ' ‘ 191330
C o n tr a c t_____ ____ 6,314.25Specific Reserves
-- L - ; 384,32
Investments and
General Reserves $10,292.99
Securities ________
72,200.00 Real Estate
350.00
Cash on-Hand and
Undivided Profits. 5,583336
in
...______
25,182.30
O ffice Buildte*; a£i**.
Kquipmenk
Be|
predatk®
100,60
Y ' l '
*
'
$239,336.%“ *
$239,S3&73
P , SmMeCrirkaB, Stfc’y

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Dean and
children o f Rocky River, Ohio
have been recent guests of Mrs.
Mary Harbison.
VISIT CONFARR’ S
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Carson and
Mr. arid Mrs. Dick Carson and
son o f Indianapolis were recent
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Confarr’s.
Mr. and Mrs. David Stohbridge
have had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Snarr of Bloom
ington, Indiana.

•

Party for ( the class in S. S.
taught by Dr. John W . Bickett of
the United Presbyterian church
Friday .evening this week. The
party will be held at seven o’clock
at the parsonags. It will he a
pot-luck supper with games and
social time following the meal.

Xenia Nan Is

Mr. and Mrs. John Powers and
family returned to their home
near Greenville, Tennesse, last
Friday after, a 10 day visit with
relatives and friends here. Mr.
Powers is pastor o f two United
Presbyterian congregations near
Greenville and is attending1Tusculum College.
: ,

Dr. John W. Bickett o f the Clif

Xenia, R. R. 4, a nearby resident
whtf was assisting in directing
fo re wreckage could be cleared
from

the

highway.

Lee’s

car,

headed east, crashed into an auto
operated by Carol Dumford, Dayton. Deputies said the latter car
had been given the right-of-way.
. Jean White, 24, and Grace
Adams, 33, both passengers in
Lee’s auto, suffered shock and
bruises, and Vera Blevins, 21, pas
senger in the Dumford auto, re
ceived a cut on the forehead and

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
Finance Your Far mWith. a Long Term 4 %

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN

~

A Loan:
That will not have to be renewed every few
years at added expense or higher interest rate,
That will not come due in a lump sum during
“ hard times,”
'
That is designed to buy a farm, refinance a loan,
or provide for agricultural improvements.
. ............... ...... ’

SPECIALS
Effective Jan. 9 through Jan. 15
Large Mother’s Quick O a ts.............. 34c
Camph’lls Pork & Beans No. 2 can 2 for 31c
Hunts Prune Plums No. 2% c a n ....... 29c
jGreen Grant Peas No. 2 can 2 fo i;
39c
Yel large p k g .................................... 36c
A jax Cleahser. 14 oz. ca n ................ .
8c
White Linen Granulated S oap
:..... 33c
Ivory Flakes large p k g ......... . ........34c
Venida Tissue Tripple X X X .... 2 f o r .... 29c

'
SEE
EARL SKILLINGS
Secretary-Treasurer

..............-

Del Monte Seedless Raisins 15 oz. pgk. 17e*
Cigarettes (all Popular Bran’s) ca i’n $1,62
Peaches Sailor Brand No. 2Y2 can ... 20c
Libby’s Fruit Cocktail No. 2x/2 can .... 37c
Nu Maid Margarine lb p g k ............ ../38c
jersey Milk tall can ....__ 2 f o r ....... ' 26c
Maxwell House Coffee 1 lb bag ........ 50c
Breast O’Chicken (Fancy Tuna) can 42c
Neptune Sardines (In Mustard) 2 for 33c
Morton’s Salt Iodized or free running
1 lb b o x ......... ..... 1...................... ..... 9c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 12 oz. jar .... 31c
Welch’ s Grape Jelly lib j a r .............. 23c
Mrs. Julies Pie Crust 9 oz. b o x .....
14c
Wheaties 8 oz. p k g ..............................14c
Karo (Dark) lib b ottle................ . 19c
Vinegar Pint bottle ... ............... ;......... 9c
Fels-Naptha Soap B a r ..................... 11c
Rival Dog Foo4 ____ ~ 2 f o r ..... :. ..... 21c
Davis Baking Powder 1 lb 8 oz. can .....23c

RIGID S

Springfield National Farm Loan Asm

Don’t Mis* a Good Show — Entirely New

CASH AND GARRY

N. Maift

Serving" Greene, Clark and Champaign Counties
N ew Zimmerman Bldg. Springfield, O. Phone 3-3491

Cedarville, O.

NOTICE
To Dog
OW NERS
J A N U A R Y 20, L A ST D A Y
fo r Paym ent W ithout Penalty
*

'

■

For Your Convenience

1948 D og Tags For Sale at the Following Places:

Let
electric lig h t
melee chore's
easier, sa fe r

Beavercreek, New Germany - Paul Karnath, Grocery
Beavercreek, K nollw ood Harry E. Jackson, residence
Bellbrook ______________ Mrs. Edna Tate^ residence
Bowersvslle ........‘771........ ...... Claude Chitty, residence
Cedarville ................ M ary Pickering, Electric Store
Fairfield ............. ........... Fern M erriclj, 79 M ain St.
Jamestown ........ :......... —.....-...... John -Collett Garage
Spring V a lle y ........ H arold Van Pelt, Hardware Store
Y ellow Springs......... Glenn Deaton Hardware Store
Osborn .......... .......... O. fi. Armstrong Grain Elevator

• M odern electric lighting, indoors and out, makes life
easier, helps you accom plish m ore. Especially during the
season o f short days, when so many tasks must be done
w ithout natural sunlight, the b oon o f electric lighting
speeds w ork, cuts fire* hazards and prevents many an
accident. G ood lighting enables you to see where you

SP A Y E D F E M

A L E S

....

1.00

FE M A LE S ...................................... _ :....

3.00

.

are goin g, what you are doing.
O n lon g winter evenings the w hole fam ily can enjoy
eye-saving Certified lam p s fo r reading, sewing, sch ool
hom ework and farm, account keeping.
A ll year lon g, outdoor lighting with carefully placed
reflector units protects y o u r hom e against prow lers, y o u r‘
poultry and stock against thieves.

........

at 8 p. m .

treatment.

----- SUPER SP E C IA L S-------------

emergency one-way traffic be

RETURN HOME

were taken by a passing motor-

K E N N E L ....................... ........ ..................10.00

CEDARVILLE WERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14
A * ' ** T*

Word has been received . by
Mrs. John W . Bickett of the
death of., her aunt Mrs. W. T.
Warnock of Wellington, Kansas.
She was ninety years old. Also
o f the death o f her cousin James
Sellars o f Greenfield,•4 Ohio. He
►
was a former Mayor and Repre
sentative.

suffered shock. 'ATT'three wdmSTT~'ist f a —McClellan- -hospital - fo r

Licenses fo r M A L E S ..........................- $1.00

Statement of Condition as or December S I, 1947
ASSETS

GUESTS

5 DAY LAUNDRY SERVICE

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Lunch Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday— -Dinner Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and ’ Mrs. Harold Guthrie
are announcing the birth o f a
daughter born Saturday. The
baby
been named Kathy Lynn.

DAUGHTER BORN

N O E X T R A CH ARGE

Mrs. Hugh Graham o f Xenia
was guest speaker when the
W SCS o f the Methodist church
m et Wednesday at the home o f
Mrs. A m os Frame. Thirty five
members and guests enjoyed a*
luncheon a t noon, served by the
committee. Insalation o f officers
was held after the business meet
ing. The February meeting will
be held a t the home o f Mrs. Rob
ert Huffman.

DAUGHTER BORN

Jack Forine o f Newark N. J.
spent a few days last week with
air. and Mrs. Lee Lynch and fam
ily.

The New Cedarville Cleaners

WSCS

are*- away.'

CLIFTON

air. and^Mrs. A . M. Lowry of
Chicago, Dr. and Mrs. James W .
Anderson o f Columbus, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Benham o f Yellow
Springs and aiiss Margaret An
derson o f Lancaster spent the
holidays with their parents, Dr.
and airs. Leo Anderson.

GOLDEN W EDDING

.Kennon fa r m while the K ennons

ton United Presbyterian churcBTis
directing his congregation in the
Mid-week prayer service .in a
study of the “ First steps in
prayer.” The text ’ book on the
subject was written Joy Kermit
Olsen.
_
*

-* Under a ruling-’ by the Attorney..General q£* Ohio,
ithe ^'LOUspen-aitysimustrbe. collected frorm-thoseuj^a J
fail to obtain their liceh§ei’.;The General Code pro--]!
vidns if thp fee is .Tint naid oh .or before January 20. *

;

. ..'F or advicecon -farm lighting, consult your County A g’ ticaltu j^l 'Agerir, o r talk over:your needs.witi? the Farm

,.

Representative o f'T fi^ T la y to h Pow er an d-L igh t Com,:paiiy serving your neighborhood.
Ti/ng in — “ HOUR OP CHARM,” Sunday, 5)30 P. M.,

(red by law to be
___
____ „ ____ . _______Auditor and his
bondsmen
liable according to the Attorney Gen| eral’s ruling,'.
,
The County Auditor has no alternative but to en-'
force this ruling^
,
.........

. • — W H /O— RONALD COLMAN, Tuticfay? 9:30 P. M.
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$1.22 in 1947. 58300,000 civilians
will be gainfully employed in 1948
A lon g t h e Greene as against an average o f 58,000,000 last year. Total personal in
come fo r American citizens is
By E . A . D RAK E
expected to reach. $204,000,000,County Agricultural Agent
000 this year as compared with
Rural Youth New Years Party
$197,000,000,000 last year. But
A new years party sponsored
b y Greene County's Rural Youth here is.the tub: The cost o f living
group was held at the armory in, in 1948 will be at the index figu re
o f 132 per cent as compared with
Xenia Saturday Jan- 3 a t 8:00 p.
the
1926 (taken as a normal year)
ui- Darwin Bryan, recreational
figure
o f 100 per cent and the
director o f the Ohio Farm Bureau
1947
figure
o f 126 p er cent. The
assisted with the program,
wholesale price level is expected
Livestock Committee M eet Jan, 5
to reach 163 per cent o f the
Officers and executive com
1926 figure. Remember these
mittee members o f the county
1948 figures are all estimates
general livestock committee met
and many economists predict a
a t the court house Monday Jan.
break in prices and business ac
o, at 8:00 p. m. to plan the pro
gram fo r the annual meeting1 tivities before .the year is over.
scheduled f o r Jan. 15.
Officers are: Russell Fudge,
A t t h e Courthouse
chairman, New Jasper township;
Belmer Bull, vice chairman, Xen
Closing out 1947 in common
ia township; and Earl Dunevant, pleas- court was a smattering o f
secretary, Miami township. Ex
new suits, two damage actions
ecutive committee members are:
included.
A m etl Gordin, Ross township;
The General Exchange Insur
Junior Kirk, Jefferson township;
ance Corp. o f Dayton and R. A .
and Everett McKamey, Xenia
Bradley, 502 Livermore St., Y el
township.
low Springs, are plaintiffs in a
Glen Charles N ew Dairy Tester suit against Edward Gels,, Clif
Glen Charles o f Jefferson town ton, R . R . 1, fo r $1,463.
ship has been employed by the
The petitions charges Geis with
Greene county dairy service co
failure to stop at an intersection
operative, as dairy herd produc
o f South River Rd. and. Grinnel
tion tester. Equipment is now
Rd. between Yellow Springs and
being purchased fo r the central
Wilfeerforce and with responsibil
testing laboratory and Mr. Char
ity f o r an auto accident there
les expects to begin testing early
N ov. 15. Damage to a taxicab
in January.
operated „by Bradley was placed
Both Dairy Herd Improvement at $563, loss o f the vehicle's use
association and owner-sampler at $600 and sustenance paid the
testing will be available to dairy
cab driver at $300. Horn and
men. N ot to exceed 29 herds, will
Zarka, Dayton law firm , repre
b e signed up fo r D. H. I. A . test
sents the plaintiffs.
ing with tlit balance o f the time
Another a c c i d e n t , on the
given to owner-sampler service.
Spring Valley-Centerville pike,
Interested dairymen should con- near the Greene-Montgomery line
a:-t the county agent's office.
last Ang. 26, was the basis fo r a
Stockmen's Banquet January 26 suit filed by Harvey Grushon
Greene county stockmen—>1,against Robert and Elliott W il
000 o f them w ill banquet at the
liamson, who live near the crash
Xenia field house Monday Jan- scene. He seeks $175 damages,
26 at Greene county's annual
the cost o f repairs to his auto.
stockmen’s banquet. Russell Fudge Miller and Finney, Xenia, filed
is general chairman, and while
the action.
the program is not yet complete,
the committee has- secured Bill Divorces Asked
Two divorce suits were filed :
Hasse o f Swift & company o f
Bette L . Savage against John
Chicago as speaker and Ford
W., 739 E. Market St.; neglect
Rush, and his jamboree from
and cruelty as grounds; married
station WWSO o f Springfield as
Jan. 14, 1946 at Springfield; par
entertainers. >fe
ents o f one child whose custody
Franklin Boosts is general
the mother requests.
chairman o f the committee on
Dorothy Smiley against Hugh
ticket sales and tickets m ay be
M., Osborn, R . R. 1; neglect and
secured from committees in each
cruelty; married March 28, 1946
township as follow s: New Jasper
at
Massillon, O......
-Bussell Fudge and Arthur Bahns;
Seek
Forecloures
*'".e;':arcreek-'Wilbur*’ N e ff
and
Arnold
and Josie Vance o f Ma
Paul Middleton; Silvercreek-Sam
dison
Sr.,
Fairfield, were sued by
A. Dean and Harold Lewis; Ross
the
W
elfare
Finance Corp. o f
-Albert W igal and Arnett Gordin;
Dayton
which
asks judgment of
M umi-Emile Finney and Alfred
Hutslar; Bath-Harry Trollinger $505.02 on a promissory note and
ar.d Earl Flatter; Spring Valley foreclosure against chattel prop
erty. Wead and Aultman, Xenia,
-Ernest Beam and Paul Kyne;
instigated the suit.
Cedarville-Lewis Lillich and Ross
Richard Akins is plaintiff in a
Wiseman; Beavercreek-A. A . N e ff
and Phil Hubble; Sugarcxeek- suit fo r $344 on a promissory
note, and asking foreclosure o f
Paul Spitler and Herbert Mere
dith; Jefferson-Frank Smith and Xenia township property, against
Boh Gerard; Xenia-J. A . Odegard Norman W . Brown, Daisy C.
Brown, Altha C. Brown with the
and Raymond W olf.
Home Federal Savings and Loan
4— H Tractor School
A 4-H tractor maintenance Assn, as co-defendant. Wead and
training school w ill be held at Aultman also filed this case.
Ohio State university Jan. 12-15. Partition Wanted
Purpose o f the school is to pro
Catherine Corbett names Bea
vide guidance and training essen Artis, Xenia, defendant in a suit
tial to maintain and utilize power f o r partition o f Xenia property.
most intelligently and econom
The plaintiff says she is owner o f
ically and to conserve time and five-ninths o f the property and
material by keeping a tractor the defendant has title to the rein good Conditionmaining four-ninths. Smith: and
Employment Service Takes Over Smith, Xenia, is the law firm
Farm Labor
representing the plaintiff.
On January 1, the responsibility
Grant Judgment
fo r supervision o f the emergency
Harley M . Bradshaw was given
farm labor program will pass judgment f o r $315 in a cognovit
from the Agricultural Extension
note action. Smith and Smith,
Service to the State Employment Xenia, handled: the case fo r the
Service. During the w ar the ex
plaintiff.tension service was responsible
Sale Approved
f o r recruiting and supervising
A sheriff's sale in a suit
the distribution o f hundreds of
brought
by the Farmers and
local workers as well as bringing
Traders
Bank o f Jamestown
in Jamaeian workers, German
against
Oscar
Lee Allender and
Prisoners o f W ar, and Alabama
others
was
confirmed.
whites to work on Greene County
Apopintments Approved
farm s.
Three appointments were ap
The local program was directed
proved
in probate court, this week
by county labor committee with
as
follow
s: Howard B . Cromer,
Myron Fudge, chairman and Har
administrator o f the estate o f
per Bickett, secretary. Two Far
mers from each township served Belle Sturgeon, late o f Osborn,
on the committee. Elmer Smith under $1,000 bond; Edward Law
served as emergency farm labor rence Rjran, jx ecu tor o f the es
assistant until the first o f last tate o f Mary E . Ryan, late o f
Xenia, without bond; and Morris
February.
D, flice, executor o f the estate o f
George W . Troutman, late o f
W ITH A BUCKEYE
Osborn, without bond.
Continued from Page One
W ills Admitted

County Farm Front

The Cedarvflle, O. Hera!3|
corder'E. D. Beatty obtained can
didacy petitions.

EXPERIMENT STATION RECOMMENDS WAYS
OF INCREASING 1948 OHIO FARM YIELDS
COLUMBUS, O. (SPECIAL) —
Planting the right seeds a t the
right times will help Ohio farmers
to raise the larger crops required
in 1948 to supply the needs o f this
country and abroad, according to
Dr. David F. Beard, extension ag
ronomist at Ohio State University.
Helping toward that end is this
new adaptation map and chart com
piled by the Ohio Agricultural Ex
periment Station and the Ohio
State University Agricultural E x
tension Service. Each Ohio farmer
can tell quickly the best seed va
rieties for his part o f the state.
Recommendations are based on ex
tensive tests by Ohio’s agricultural
specialists and by fanners in the
field.
To guide farmers in the proper
selections o f best adapted crop va
rieties, the state has been divided
into seven areas, as shown by the
drawing in the next column. The
best available hybrid corn, oats,
soybeans, clover and winter wheat
are indicated fo r the various sec
tions f o r planting in 1948,
J The terms “ short season," “ mid,season” and “ full-season” as ap
plied to good corn land in an aver
age season are used to indicate the
'time required fo r any hybrid to
reach maturity in the particular
area, with due recognition to the
influences o f soil productivity, sea
sonal conditions, and management
activities.
Relative maturity o f various Ohio
hybrids is shown by the letters M,
K, W, C and I* the “ M " hybrids
requiring least time to mature with
the others progressively later at
intervals o f about three days be
tween each letter group.
“ Full season” seed requires early
planting, and “ short Beason” seed
should be used to insure a mature
trop from late plantings.
■ For winter wheat, file varieties
Butler, Thorne, Trumbull, and Fulfio are good fo r all areas except
ihe extrem e southw est where
/h o m e is not recommended.
< Kentucky No. 1 and Ohio No. 1
are recommended varieties o f win
ter barley f o r all seven areas. In
the case o f oats, Clinton and Wayne
are approved fo r all areas except
the southern section. There Colum
bia and Clinton are advised.
. F or soybeans, the recommended
varieties to precede winter wheat
are Earlyana in the extreme north
east, Earlyana and Richland in
most other portions. Richland alone
is suggested in the southern part,
and Richland and Lincoln in the
extreme southwest. F or the full
'season, the recommended soybeans
are Richland in the northeast and
’.Lincoln fo r all the rest o f the state.
• Although Hawkeye soybeans and
A ja x oats have been added to the
recommended list, seed o f these
- will not he generally available fo r
1948 plantings, and they have there
fore been omitted from the table
below.
: Recommendations on red clover
are Yan Fossen and Midland fo r
the northern half with the addition
o f Cumberland in the central sec
tion, In the southern part, Cumber
land and Kentucky 215 axe advised.
In the case o f timothy, the Lorain
‘variety gets ‘approval for central
and northern Ohio, and Marietta In
[the southern part.
Marriage licenses
(Granted)
Monroe Cornelius Corbett 814
E . Market St., barber, and Ida
Leach, 819 E . Main St. Rev. J. L.
Allen, Xenia.
(Applied F or)
Henry Wesley Fannin, Fairfield, truck driver, and Christine
Moore, Osborn.
Real Estate Transfer
Oscar Lee to Ruby, Juanita and
Charles Nier, Jr., lot in Cedarville, $1..

Lehr Fess Named
To 6th District
Court of Appeals
Gov, Thomas J. Herbert Tues.day appointed Lehr Fess, Toledo,
as ju d g e . o f the sixth district
court o f appeals .t o succeed the
late Judge Roy R . Stuart.
Fess, son o f the late U. S. Sen.
Simeon D..Fess, Yellow Springs,
and a form er common pleas judge
will serve until a- successor is
elected next November. He is a
brother o f Rep. Lowell Fess, Yel
low Springs.
The sixth district court o f ap
peals has jurisdiction over Erie,
Fulton, Lucas, Ottwawa, Sandus
ky, Williams and Wood counties.

Henkle Seeks
Dem Nomination
For Sheriff Post

1948 Chevrolet is Massive

Mr. Fawcett, who is immediate
past president o f the Farm Forum
also is a member o f the Masonic
lodge and F irst Methodist church.
H e is married and resides in Xen
ia. He has one son.

Spahr to Again
Head County
Commissioners

T o determine the correct corn hybrids, oats, soybeans, clover, win
ter wheat and winter barley to plant, locate your farm on the map above
and check its area number- in the table below. The table lists the best
hybrids and varieties for each area. The information was prepared by
the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, the Agricultural Extension
Service and the United States Department o f Agriculture cooperating.

Ralph O. Spahr o f Xenia township' was’ reelected 'president o f
the threeman Republican hoard
o f county commissioners when it
reorganized fo r 1948 Monday
morning.
,
Mr. Spahr was renamed after
Charles F. Greer o f Beavercreek
township, in line for the appoint-ment, declined because his tele
phone is on the Dayton exchange
and he considers it an inconvience
fo r most Greene countians to
contact him. Hugh Turnbull, Cedarville - township, is the third
member o f the board.
All appointive posts were filed
"for another year with present
incumbents: Dr. R. L. Haines,
Jamestown, county jail physician;
Dr. S. C. Ellis, Xenia, county in
firm ary physician; D. H. Fittz,
Yellow Springs, county relief di
rector; Vernia Matthews, James
town, county dog. warden; W il
liam Short and Arthur Holbert,
both o f Xenia, court house cus
todian and assistant, respectively-;
and Ezra Lucas, assistant fire 
man o f the county heating plant.

AREA
CORN HYBRIDS RECOMMENDED
1— (Short-Season) none; (Mid-Season) Ohio M34, M20, M15; (Full
. Season) Ohio K24. K23, and K35.
2 and 3— (Short-Season) Ohio M34, M20, M15; (Mid-Season) Ohio
K24, K35, K23; (Full Season) Ohio W36, W46, W17, Iowa 939,
Ohio W30, W10.
4—
(Short-Season) Ohio K24, K35, K23; (Mid-Season) Ohio W36,
W10, W30, W17, W46, Iowa 939; (Full Season) Ohio C38, lowa4059, Ohio C12.
5—
(Short-Season) Ohio W10, W36, W30, W17, Iowa 939; (Mid-.
Season) Ohio €12, C38, Iowa 4059; (Full Season) Ohio L8S, U. S.*
13.
!
5— (Short-Season)' Ohio W10, Iowa 939, Ohio $ 3 6 ; (Mid-Season)!
Ohio C12, Ohio C38, Iowa 4059; (Full Season) U. S. 13, Ohio L86.';
None o f Greene county’s board
JT— (Short-Season) U . S. 13; (Mid-Season) Indiana 750; (Full Season):
o
f
elections officials will- get sal
Kentucky 203.
;
ary increases until after March 1
Early plantings o f Ohio R35, Iowa 939, and Iowa 4059 should be avoided!
where European corn borer is a serious hazard.
although raises are made possible
by enactment o f a new salary
WINTER W HEAT
Earlyana; (Full Season) Rich
land.
i
schedule in legislation signed by
1 to 5 — Butler, Thorne, Trumbull,
2 to 5— (To Precede Winter Wheat),
Fulhio.
Gov. Thomas J. Herbert and efEarlyana, Richland; (Full Sea
6— B u tle r , T r u m b u ll, F u lh io,
fective
Jan. 2. Local boosts are
son)
Lincoln.
Thorne.
6 — (To Precede Winter Wheat).
equal to 50 per cent.
7— Butler, Trumbull, Fulhio.
Richland; (Full Season) Lincoln.:
Under the schedule the four lo
WINTER BARLEY
7 — (To •Precede Winter Wheat)
cal board^ members will receive
1 to .7—Kentucky No. 1, Ohio No. 1,
Richland, Lincoln; (Full Season)
OATS
annual salaries o f $660 but not
Lincoln.
1 to 5—Clinton, .Wayne. r .
RED
CLOVER
.
until
they begin new four-year
6 and 7— Clinton, Columbia..
1
to
3—Van
Fossen,
Midland.
terms.
The terms expire in pairs
TIMOTHY
4—*Van Fossen, Midland, Cumber!
every
two
years and two members
1 to o—Lorain.
.-..land.. .
■■
5 and7—Marietta.
WHl
get
ihfe
boost in pay follow
5~ V an Fossen, Midland.
6 and 7 — Cumberland, Kentucky
' SOYBEANS
ing appointments effective March
1 — (T o Precede Winter Wheat)
215,
1. The present scale is $440 a
The recommendations fo r ' seed will plant evenly with, the proper,
com show considerably more varia planter plates; This means-that the tion according to section and .-.sea fanner can plant an average o f
son, and these are gives in detail eight to ten acres per bushel with
Small seed, as compared to seven
in the chart.
Hi view o f the limited supply o f or eight acres with larger sizes,
best adapted hybrids* JDr. Beard and secure the -same yield,'1, the
points out the possibilities o f plant Ohio State agronomist says.
Lists o f growers o f Ohio Certi
ing an extra acre with each bushel
o f seed through the use o f smaller fied seeds o f all the recommended
varieties are available through
seed.
“ Drilled or checked, the smaller county agricu ltu ral extension
sixes o f Ohio Certified hybrid seed {agents.

County Recorder
Announces for
Return to Office
Nomination and reelection as
county recorder on the Republican
ticket will be sought by Ernest D.
Beatty, he announced last Wed
nesday. Candidacy petitions in
his behalf are being circulated f o r
a place on the May primary bal
lot.
M r. Beatty has been recorder
since 1935, having served, one
two-year term and with a change
in law, is now completing his
third four-year term. No other
Candidates have announced an
intention to seek that p o s t.4
Mr. Beatty, who is married and
the father o f three daughters re
sides in Xenia. He is a member o f
the Masonic lodge, the Methodist
brotherhood, Trinity Methodist
church, and I. O. O. F. lodge.
/

Fawcett Asks
Nomination forTreasurer Post

%
Due to complete his second
four-year term next year, county

year.
The clerk’s salary will be in
creased, too, by $330, but like
wise not until March 1. William
H . McGervey, Xenia, is the pres
ent clerk.
The post of deputy clerk is
more lucrative than that o f clerk
because o f additional stenogra
phic and bookkeeping duties. How
ever, this salary is subject to as
signment b y the board and will
remain unchanged by the new
law. It is $75 a month.

being held by the sheriff’s office.

Xenia Man Is

A second mishap in which three
women were injured occurred
soon after the fatal accident, at
2:40 a. m. Deputies said George
Lee, 47, Xenia, disregarded sig
nals given by Horace Ferguson,

litv of ’48
A verdict of accidental death,
due to a skull fracture, was re
turned by Coroner H. C. Schick,
last Friday, following his inves
tigation of-an auto-truck collision
New Year's day in, which Melvin
Hunt'Filson, 35, X enia was killed.
The victim also suffered a fra c
tured left leg and multiple bruis
es, the coroner reported.
The first traffic fatality o f
1948, which occurred a t -2:25 a.
m. Thursday, took place on Route
35, a mile west o f Xenia near the
Green county ■ children’ s 1 home.
Ray -Todd,’ 25; Dayton, driver
o f the1truck which collided headon with Filsoh’s auto, was still

■

He was arraigned Friday in mu
nicipal court on a charge o f op
erating a motor vehicle without
a driver’s licese.
Todd told deputies George
Moore and Wesley Harris that
the Xenian’s auto swerved sud
denly into the front end of his
truck, which was loaded with
coal. Filson was believed to have
died instantly. No other charges
were to be filed against Todd,
the sheriff’s office said.

H

a g r a e r a r a B

sons voted fo r members of coun
cil, and the board o f elections
Would have to throw out such
ballots as mutilated ballots.
“ It would have been easy
enough fo r the voter to have ex
changed his ballot fo r another
one if ha did not intend to vote
fo r one of the persons opposite
whose name he placed an X .”
Mr. King has indicated he will
appeal the case to a higher epurt.

■

■

and

Value'for Your Dollar!

Treasurer Harold J. Fawcett, a
Republican, will seek his party’s
nomination fo r reelection at the
May primary, he revealed last
Thursday.

There’s a commonly used ex

Mr. Fawcett, the first to de
clare himself for the treasurer’s
post, was appointed to that o f
fice Feb. 1, 1938 when Harry M.
Smith, now cashier o f the' Citi
zens National bank, Xenia, re
signed. He was then elected in
November, 1938, to serve the un
expired portion o f his predeces
sor’s original four-year term. He
was reelected in 1940 and 1944.
The treasurer is the fifth GOP
county office-holder to announce
his candidacy. Previously, Coun
ty Commissioners Ralph O. Spahr
and Charles F . Greer, Clerk of
Courts L. N. Shepherd and Re-
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pression: "Y o u get ju st what
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Sun. Mon. & Tues.
Jan. 11-12-13
completing his second four-yeaf
term.
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. The Xe’nian is the first to an
Maureen O'Hara
nounce fo r the Democratic nom
ination fo r sheriff.
“SIN B A D the ;
Owner arid operator of'the Xen
SAILOR”
ia Linotyping company Green St.
since 1921, Mr. Henkel has begun
*• In Technicolor *
circulating candidacy petitions.
He is married, resides at.;22*4
W ed and Thurs.'
Jam 14-15,
North Detroit street and is father
o f Mrs. Naomi Barren, dejiutjr
Gene Kelly - Marie MacDonald .
clerk o f the county election ’ ‘ A *

The wills otf Mary E . Ryan and
been going to the Democratic George W . Troutman, were admit
candidates in recent years, ha
ted to: probate.'
will undoubtedly have the -sup
port o f a great proportion o f Appraisal; Made;
them.
The- estate o f Susie May Trol
I f government experts are cor
linger was appraised as follow s:
Believed to b e the only Demo'rect in their estimates the cash
gross value, $22,00038; deduc
crat ever elected sheriff o f
income from agriculture will be tions,* $4,412.00; net value, $17,Greene County* George JP. Hen
$29,900,000,000 in 1948 as com
58838.
kel; Xenia, announced Friday he
pared to $30,300,000,000 in 1947. Order Appraisal
would seek his. party's nomina
W ages and salaries w ill be $127,The county auditor was directed
tion fo r that post at the May pri000,000,000 in 1948 as compared to appraise the estate o f M aggie , maxy.
When elected sheriff in
to $121,000,000,000 last year,
Taylor.
Mr. Henkel served'as sh eriff Mr. Henkel and three other uemwith th e average hourly earnings
E i late Relieved
from 1936 to 1P40, when he was
ocrata became the first memUfi*
o f factory workers being $1.32
The estate o f Frank West was
defeated by present Sheriff Wal 'o f their party to win offlcifp a
per hour this year as against
relieved from administration.
ton Spahr, a Republican, now the present court'Bbose. z £ *»
- >'--r

The over-ail simplicity and massiveness of the new, 1948 Chevrolet is well
shown in this three-quarter view of the Fleetmaster Sport Sedan. Fenders,
hood, body-and doors.panels all blend; and the crease moulding, below the
windows, is wider than that used in previous models. Note the new T-shaped
chrome center bar on the radiator grille.
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